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Work or Play, Transit's Your Way
Rather than sitting in traffic or struggling to find parking in your daily work 
 commute, have you considered looking into what public transportation
 options are available to you? Taking the bus or train to your office allows
 you to relax on your commute, save money, and contribute to better air
 quality by taking your vehicle off the road. The growing mass transit options
 in North Texas makes it likely that you will find a route that best fits your
 needs. When you find an option
 that you are comfortable with,
 remember to log your commutes
 on TryParkingIt.com to track your
 financial and environmental
 savings. Think about utilizing
 transit also when making summer
 plans throughout our region with
 family and friends. Dallas Area
 Rapid Transit (DART), Fort Worth Transportation Authority (The T), Denton
 County Transportation Authority (DCTA) and the Trinity Railway Express
 ( TRE) have maps, schedules, and other resources available to you on each
 of their websites. The transit agencies' tools will assist you when you
 choose public transportation for your work commute and fun activities.

If you have never used mass transit it is understandable to be a little
 hesitant towards changing your usual trips and commute. We have included
 a few tips below that may aid in reducing some of the uneasiness and
 making sure you and other passengers have a great trip:

-Know Your Route: Go over the routes you need to take beforehand to
 become comfortable with when and where you need to get on and off of
 transit.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hTThJBVVa1HNj9p_SZDlLQr1e70HF64eOFcM712TeDxoVWDtuE_1MgU_RfvS-YgOxWZ-zC0BhapghR16vxIg69CKTdTMJqsURqDQ8lwr8_O7dMkE0M6wDYxmGIrwvMm6IK_1BxUYFSSUeedEj3H1xC2P5IuoCb8OB2eKPIDJp7Y=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hTThJBVVa1HNj9p_SZDlLQr1e70HF64eOFcM712TeDxoVWDtuE_1MgFjMY3-3UpPCbuKQqwhQeo6BW7DKxSGuNJLXn34Ay1RYogAFJ2VWygWDxLRA1Vz7U6g-kQTY3gnansToH94IYhbWu87D36t8lM-NJAQCw8D&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hTThJBVVa1HNj9p_SZDlLQr1e70HF64eOFcM712TeDxoVWDtuE_1MgFjMY3-3UpPQo-tuGACvxPnEFoIvEb_YgCUrg5AIYo-johCNfb609N673Hs8FsUMzn12SMn3XEfbOeeLxjmE7yT8mgo_LAAUt1I5AKqeM418MTkWqNMFyWqGM9FOMnbxf9AW6fpH11CMdRr5y5Tb4s=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hTThJBVVa1HNj9p_SZDlLQr1e70HF64eOFcM712TeDxoVWDtuE_1MgFjMY3-3UpPvw8NOY2dpRT34GGKeYXj3Wkhvwvwr4IeF79-zdouU5klPLhouEkSyQ1zI4XookDTYZAgR6dRgWw3wG6ntZpfJrm_zZnaEX1E0cUZX6hxkyA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hTThJBVVa1HNj9p_SZDlLQr1e70HF64eOFcM712TeDxoVWDtuE_1MnWe_ryeY0CG_XRfq__fd0r_5DGWNjLRpyv9bptWSoW-WEdejimzIk9mOmtXiDqY7E6GsJMZZcGCRvhDg7bUFHAS6LbQlihaacYWcVXBrAcq-ezvz_JlYLa593QjPdw-nQZzoJxwIlmFhYC4-m8Dh_c=&c=&ch=


-Download GoPass: If you have a smartphone, the previous tips can be made
 easier by downloading the GoPass Application to purchase your transit
 tickets early, look over routes, forward your travel itinerary, and more.

-Arrive Early: Try arriving 5 to 10 minutes before your departure time to
 ensure that you are in the correct area and not rushing to catch your bus or
 train.

-Be Courteous: It is perfectly fine to enjoy some music on your commute or
 call up a loved one, just be mindful of other passengers with the volume of
 your tunes and conversations.

Visit the following links for more helpful guidelines:  It's Our DART,  How to
 Ride The T Transit, and DCTA Rider Information.

National Dump the Pump Day
June 19 was National Dump the Pump Day! The American Public
 Transportation Association states that the day, "encourages people to ride
 public transportation (instead of driving) and save money." Although the
 day has passed, with rising gas prices and DFW traffic congestion, transit is
 always considered a great alternative to driving alone. Take a chance and
 you may be pleasantly surprised by the benefits.

Clean Air Action Day
On June 26, North Texans will join in doing at least one extra thing for clean
 air. Previously held on July 7, Clean Air Action Day will now be the first
 Friday of summer every year. Incorporate a clean air strategy when
 traveling to work, making Friday night plans, getting the weekend started
 early with a trip to the lake, or in another way. It's up to each of us to take
 responsibility for the air we breathe. Tell and show us what you will do and
 why clean air is important at the Clean Air Action Day link above. You can
 also learn more about the Air North Texas initiative on
 www.airnorthtexas.org.

Independence Day Events in North Texas 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hTThJBVVa1HNj9p_SZDlLQr1e70HF64eOFcM712TeDxoVWDtuE_1MgFjMY3-3UpPQjQVUphjn0UUcGeVyRV31mj15F5_3Li5wRrM8grtRAdXSMI8Ano8EY3QP5sMaghgb_2IG03gLoXpucNutOatEXutg-QghZKVMf8gEewx_GSShQcADiXoD9Kvgw0qauBD&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hTThJBVVa1HNj9p_SZDlLQr1e70HF64eOFcM712TeDxoVWDtuE_1MgFjMY3-3UpPQjQVUphjn0UUcGeVyRV31mj15F5_3Li5wRrM8grtRAdXSMI8Ano8EY3QP5sMaghgb_2IG03gLoXpucNutOatEXutg-QghZKVMf8gEewx_GSShQcADiXoD9Kvgw0qauBD&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hTThJBVVa1HNj9p_SZDlLQr1e70HF64eOFcM712TeDxoVWDtuE_1MgFjMY3-3UpPVYXunhlJZ3EZYn9xlrVJK88ked3HhvNBXS0bpE-Jq627GspiUvsfQJtSDv5RkhdrzAkFqJ7VGPP7CrNU36itYaqYyrhVTQk8fkQ7Z9gDglwtUzwrEOyJlP8TEXHr_kXO&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hTThJBVVa1HNj9p_SZDlLQr1e70HF64eOFcM712TeDxoVWDtuE_1MgFjMY3-3UpPpBvidpPJDw0LRHg_4AYSywHOo_RvYvFYMO-LgCUSyCOCp5lP9-SjgQBoenwRSQbhlgf57dN5XZrBMfsLsmk_x6MMxaUQjWWGSH9CkoSaq3DfBhKR1ePUQKiuWOamhSXs45VR40T1e7v8fhwvbHJTTBQXXRXgqaPa5hg1h-eiFCY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hTThJBVVa1HNj9p_SZDlLQr1e70HF64eOFcM712TeDxoVWDtuE_1MgFjMY3-3UpPpBvidpPJDw0LRHg_4AYSywHOo_RvYvFYMO-LgCUSyCOCp5lP9-SjgQBoenwRSQbhlgf57dN5XZrBMfsLsmk_x6MMxaUQjWWGSH9CkoSaq3DfBhKR1ePUQKiuWOamhSXs45VR40T1e7v8fhwvbHJTTBQXXRXgqaPa5hg1h-eiFCY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hTThJBVVa1HNj9p_SZDlLQr1e70HF64eOFcM712TeDxoVWDtuE_1MgFjMY3-3UpPHyH7r_hSpfVCwoxRMVpCUgocqgHV_fEADDb7T8pdFsUsDKjq1FtYsJh6lWKuMAJb0Ll1KITKl6S1UfdwJj3CsQP9PDRqtGFfQ7eizyHRL5mhJ8urIG4TG2ekRyIk_EQodEWNZIm_GoyBEeeDq7Gu8Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hTThJBVVa1HNj9p_SZDlLQr1e70HF64eOFcM712TeDxoVWDtuE_1MqVMfOALfRK40cc-xlSgGb82ADsVoD4g2olEnxx3LOfTjVAZEEZAYKhhkPRjl0WQBoQZgdJTOhkKPLpvyo9IAt2xvNitXV0OJydMDqekefzdz0oWkCMnMszHfUZMvcHNf8Iqquj0X3l94X1BIj_A81SYSZZdf-GhXokM-xIU_ZXh-rr6OVOaQwpQ8IeFn61TLMMCJgWdYlz0o46uw0ClpyYEw35NZrpnB__UGqEZwm1P-zZhJGt8BVI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hTThJBVVa1HNj9p_SZDlLQr1e70HF64eOFcM712TeDxoVWDtuE_1MqVMfOALfRK40cc-xlSgGb82ADsVoD4g2olEnxx3LOfTjVAZEEZAYKhhkPRjl0WQBoQZgdJTOhkKPLpvyo9IAt2xvNitXV0OJydMDqekefzdz0oWkCMnMszHfUZMvcHNf8Iqquj0X3l94X1BIj_A81SYSZZdf-GhXokM-xIU_ZXh-rr6OVOaQwpQ8IeFn61TLMMCJgWdYlz0o46uw0ClpyYEw35NZrpnB__UGqEZwm1P-zZhJGt8BVI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hTThJBVVa1HNj9p_SZDlLQr1e70HF64eOFcM712TeDxoVWDtuE_1MttbRf0nfSX3B2jWUR0gzwrKxlU35ivrZcs9robsPrX3ZJgdnbqAJBZGzSUjiAfqZz8G5W8qbdqe6U9ljawtvSf3NDJFOfFH_JhXKsqRGQDVrLC4wv7dhD3DwBS2KlCi8g==&c=&ch=


Enjoy Independence Day with fireworks, food, music, and more at one of the
 many events going on in North Texas! It is almost certain that traffic will be
 an issue on the Fourth, so we urge you to take transit to the event to avoid
 congestion, as well as any parking hassles and fees.

DART

July 3rd: Addison Kaboom Town features dazzling fireworks choreographed
 to music, plus great food, live performances and the spectacular Addison
 Airport Air Show featuring the Cavanaugh Flight Museum Warbird Flyover.
 Fireworks will be launched at approximately 9:35 p.m. Events run 5 p.m. to
 midnight at Addison Circle Park, 4970 Addison Circle Drive. Information:
 addisontexas.net.

 Addison Transit Center 

July 4th: Fair Park Fourth celebration starts with the Dallas 7/4 race in the
 morning and finishes with Dallas' official fireworks display at night. In
 between, you and your family can enjoy all that Fair Park has to offer,
 including the Midway, an Esplanade Fountain show, music from Dixie Land
 Band, A Hard Night's Day, and the Dallas Wind Symphony and much more.
 Information: fairpark.org.

Fair Park Station and MLK, Jr. Station 

For more events within DART's service area visit:
 http://dart.org/about/riderinsider/2015july4.asp 

The T

July 2nd through July 4th: Fort Worth's Symphony Orchestra's Old-
Fashioned Family Fireworks Picnic is one of Fort Worth's favorite traditions!
 Celebrate Independence Day at Fort Worth Botanic Gardens in true
 patriotic fashion with thrilling marches, heartfelt military salutes, and the

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hTThJBVVa1HNj9p_SZDlLQr1e70HF64eOFcM712TeDxoVWDtuE_1MgFjMY3-3UpPFeVPlld1_i-Y6h2d_DqpUSYNrmW5Tb5uRyg8F6SfCQ2b5RpbJHqKC8t51xwKoFJnCL1DugduXwv4fTZHOd_pcue3_YfvZV1jSHoduGKkOJzwAVUMbfV5cw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hTThJBVVa1HNj9p_SZDlLQr1e70HF64eOFcM712TeDxoVWDtuE_1MgFjMY3-3UpPblhLYuh7nm5IFJPhkiBLj0NitrbAx9vCaWg7oiIJTYxatX5REdABKbDA8tRrhhCs9hRVRI6kbYOwQ0xTsltYSj9Ab8xipteXv8nbFuY4Ya9ml53kGOMmbqISk2dWpPPKgIzAHCGEroSykAxvtUDT4-Cza4tdlIA-&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hTThJBVVa1HNj9p_SZDlLQr1e70HF64eOFcM712TeDxoVWDtuE_1MgFjMY3-3UpPLe869qLLsZrY90zyfDahmw__QqjYq69Uj3z9Hjde1wEeX686su5P6v7qoUZXql8VlSOT0XDGTbuzjH1U3T2u9y6WT0HC5XaWj-CBQq0PT4jP9nlxBtdRyeGQQJt_awu-RgEb3OiZXdDamtr0GBiEgkc8v1-8RlhQxGzCstAzJwEvbdFgp4um_g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hTThJBVVa1HNj9p_SZDlLQr1e70HF64eOFcM712TeDxoVWDtuE_1MgFjMY3-3UpPhmvLl7A_pZS9bDz_65fvl9Wfc0SCO4AjZuLftYxCnErCD5YvuWKHCxKAlajs19foRStaNO4Wwk0r-hpMB7SrVo2G_dlUYFmN9ZeGqZ_mOMGlboh0yhHYgcpV6_IlFzQPKK1wSQ6CHbrHGAR0EiItVQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hTThJBVVa1HNj9p_SZDlLQr1e70HF64eOFcM712TeDxoVWDtuE_1MgFjMY3-3UpPhmvLl7A_pZS9bDz_65fvl9Wfc0SCO4AjZuLftYxCnErCD5YvuWKHCxKAlajs19foRStaNO4Wwk0r-hpMB7SrVo2G_dlUYFmN9ZeGqZ_mOMGlboh0yhHYgcpV6_IlFzQPKK1wSQ6CHbrHGAR0EiItVQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hTThJBVVa1HNj9p_SZDlLQr1e70HF64eOFcM712TeDxoVWDtuE_1MgFjMY3-3UpPFhm2Hrt9MhtmbsiDA1Gz6d1tfd0CfvoRVE3NQlmrRhbNLARuvf9CHZyfcHaYgDzjbv9hDWy1M6tp-D8BFmISwD3HdTlHx3-ollDklkWvDzrsHeJrFfNsfS7zvA7DnTMRYsutcKoDxuvy2Xvtua1o6A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hTThJBVVa1HNj9p_SZDlLQr1e70HF64eOFcM712TeDxoVWDtuE_1MgFjMY3-3UpPFhm2Hrt9MhtmbsiDA1Gz6d1tfd0CfvoRVE3NQlmrRhbNLARuvf9CHZyfcHaYgDzjbv9hDWy1M6tp-D8BFmISwD3HdTlHx3-ollDklkWvDzrsHeJrFfNsfS7zvA7DnTMRYsutcKoDxuvy2Xvtua1o6A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hTThJBVVa1HNj9p_SZDlLQr1e70HF64eOFcM712TeDxoVWDtuE_1MgFjMY3-3UpPlcVfAyIwXD02y-V7VI0k8xrgwStM1Oq-cYAP6qV2l70uUE114RUfQaHc7Ul3uUEDCCHH8-CkgaDPKqg9bTvZFlcApun11Vwk96kAU-mg-PnR6A4BSMdZf4I_S-4q4Tthi5F7ILokoYjELRgLXLjTSw==&c=&ch=


 most spectacular fireworks show in town. These concerts fill quickly, so
 order your reserved table or general admission lawn tickets
 today!Information and tickets:  http://www.fwsymphony.org/  

Via The T Bus Route 7 

July 4th: Fort Worth's Fourth is an Independence Day Celebration taking
 place on the Trinity River at Panther Island Pavilion. The event will include
 music, food, tubing, activities for all ages, and of course fireworks. Gates
 open at 2 p.m., with fireworks occurring at 10 p.m. Admission to the event
 is free and V.I.P. options are available. Information:
 http://fortworthsfourth.com/.

Intermodal Transportation Center Station and Trinity Trails 

July 4th: Stockyards Fourth of July Celebration will be some free family fun -
 cowboy style! Cattle drive at 11:30 a.m. and 4 p.m. followed by the Legends
 of Texas performing live Gunshow Fights at 11:45 a.m. and 4:15 p.m. inside
 Stockyards Station. Enjoy free face painting from 12-4pm. Lots of great
 food, shopping, museums and entertainment in the Fort Worth Stockyards!
 Information:  http://www.fortworthstockyards.org/Event.aspx?eId=54  

Via The T Bus Route 1 (North/South), 14, 15, or 17 

DCTA

July 4th: Denton Kiwanis Club Fireworks Show is Denton County's most
 spectacular night, and has been for over forty years! UNT's beautiful new
 Apogee Stadium is the place for live music, followed by an awesome array
 of fireworks that light up the sky. The event is FREE, but donations are
 gladly accepted before, during, and after the show. Information:
 http://www.dentonkiwanisclub.org/  

Via DCTA Connect Bus Route 8 

July 4th: Fourth of July Yankee Doodle Parade is a fun Independence Day
 event in downtown Denton for all ages. Judging will be at 8:30 a.m., and the
 parade will commence at 9 a.m. 
 Entry forms will be available by June 1. Staging will begin at 8 a.m. on South
 Locust Street between Walnut Street and Sycamore Street. Information:
 http://www.cityofdenton.com/departments-services/departments-g-
p/parks-recreation/athletics/races 

 Via DCTA Connect Bus Routes 6, 7, 8, or 9 

Find more Independence Day events in Denton County at:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hTThJBVVa1HNj9p_SZDlLQr1e70HF64eOFcM712TeDxoVWDtuE_1MgFjMY3-3UpP_QA6ZmcX8VXeAiwZhrowYVf9TgCh6ltDXID-_NV_Z7NKSeQWuludK2PmNpkAKH6ZcvAfj1WTaBDJFy0n0nAkAQkKNpjvFJ3CVhuWYNwvk_sAlsWXO6iASA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hTThJBVVa1HNj9p_SZDlLQr1e70HF64eOFcM712TeDxoVWDtuE_1MgFjMY3-3UpPjIfX92BmAVJu5IYPERbGY3bGr1IS0rgkSKU-Gp38klfaejS-EnhcycOIp7YdO-OHr6iAcBBn1EZ9rB-gkTf_utsOnvXran1v6KBJgPLUpK1-1Fg-0OKAxA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hTThJBVVa1HNj9p_SZDlLQr1e70HF64eOFcM712TeDxoVWDtuE_1MgFjMY3-3UpPfRZXxCiG7CpGvotAKof60Xf3CA0EKJT9Ctn9dHtVHoAN0xZ4fs_X2BxW3Bes5L8iRhcQ-uyzh9I8T57Uz1RtDcw55PHh0ccYPNr9i2x8YeuIdb__w3_eGw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hTThJBVVa1HNj9p_SZDlLQr1e70HF64eOFcM712TeDxoVWDtuE_1MgFjMY3-3UpP1JKRF0dwSRHHC-gyWCUSuHmEBkVl6pA7KsylHTXrogfps-KNaLV2-JrgpGaIZTFZtgyoatfnxF59OB8oXbNKbErCcMA7y2CLJyn0RrF69XDIDBhXbtsGwoSXbeXYdRl0dZTD6sK8Ra2lTU1nh7yhBOZeSRVreI6eiSTlv9Puzok=&c=&ch=
http://www.streamsandvalleys.org/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hTThJBVVa1HNj9p_SZDlLQr1e70HF64eOFcM712TeDxoVWDtuE_1MgFjMY3-3UpP5JkWmY4Gsob558pRk6BI-1Xr8-aGTlUzB9BgeatorKdcrWxGvb5qV3L2feFbMo8-YJZEaNeocQvfLm88Yj6FD923pQfviD-QppnuEub8MUPRWrqp7Xs4dF4n5yimYHRWz8QA3MRjpDTCvn2KHYp3RA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hTThJBVVa1HNj9p_SZDlLQr1e70HF64eOFcM712TeDxoVWDtuE_1MixUk5s-_6whmHja9CjDkgso-R6Fy6BMywii_EMi838MZNNK8g12--mruZrLYkAHZmow70iVMky68DstzoaGjJCpYE2FMnoqWji8-yNaLSVatYV2D2nvLYbPJk0jA_t0EeOWJTOZwlhdo3bj35zBICx7avZQUHNWF_YYzeLYCOxbCJ3Wp47RvJDpLmjpDfheDw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hTThJBVVa1HNj9p_SZDlLQr1e70HF64eOFcM712TeDxoVWDtuE_1MgFjMY3-3UpP2ECQ4Om6ISu2yUSDivtqDNYD81RBUXwi-974NchV_VMnHgOXHYvw4ye_8vyVUtzhg3hG08kWPG2raVP6OJik1HEVUBrDxZaNUHzCW5S-4x2_tsid4Pn1ig==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hTThJBVVa1HNj9p_SZDlLQr1e70HF64eOFcM712TeDxoVWDtuE_1MgFjMY3-3UpPTAR4bAiCvgAsI-J_ICq64yzuO9YvE60ctL9DEpOjMZxDRZqYJnUPr8vuWJdlKVf_GXESMUkKun3sFpmXD9O-laquDKlcVsq5LcAqFA_-YcZ2rP2QOwMuvnQQ6frB5ipKKSQa1qJfpwNVClHt_FRvtQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hTThJBVVa1HNj9p_SZDlLQr1e70HF64eOFcM712TeDxoVWDtuE_1MgFjMY3-3UpP7Ys_aXqbbgTx644IjHOr41zwV7LIPqJdzPDzVj2BYEmHra7kzS0dwAzyhBw9OwJGtBM0Rgnj-60dNWH8tAJPg59iJv2avQIb4XhuDaRxHPYcbNXRFUvMgUKw02X8Qd0ifCy24tVx5CWoW4s8-IdKQoBg5C4YWyWyIPK3hou7MXe7X3g3E-9Xkoyl68wBmYpVHfiMrBr_PpZONyQ4OpO-Mg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hTThJBVVa1HNj9p_SZDlLQr1e70HF64eOFcM712TeDxoVWDtuE_1MgFjMY3-3UpP7Ys_aXqbbgTx644IjHOr41zwV7LIPqJdzPDzVj2BYEmHra7kzS0dwAzyhBw9OwJGtBM0Rgnj-60dNWH8tAJPg59iJv2avQIb4XhuDaRxHPYcbNXRFUvMgUKw02X8Qd0ifCy24tVx5CWoW4s8-IdKQoBg5C4YWyWyIPK3hou7MXe7X3g3E-9Xkoyl68wBmYpVHfiMrBr_PpZONyQ4OpO-Mg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hTThJBVVa1HNj9p_SZDlLQr1e70HF64eOFcM712TeDxoVWDtuE_1MgFjMY3-3UpP5Mc-8PN0Mnqy60FtMLyDoTpn1xWxwsCBgETQIhpxi-qv-z3IcaZYwy-NlJwiUV6X_DqBaGPtceiEvGbMOjZAyxao2mA2VOvddWnsELOSYaos1McGpont-F1JVx-JJOkzTwk0tbRAcaU=&c=&ch=


 http://www.dentonlifestyles.com/2015/05/fourth-of-july-festivities-2/ 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hTThJBVVa1HNj9p_SZDlLQr1e70HF64eOFcM712TeDxoVWDtuE_1MgFjMY3-3UpPHrU5wN1PCe2WmSqhmJnoC3GxlNcbK5aw3jMPuGI2gkLGq3XBQ8VJxOWdUCZW92miDBfTpzUN9KW-6L_BCENSUSN6NzYh3FgtU9BEzEnOfWgCjQXoRmf05X0kXEiw5dwTvm1h9DtbLGlcJGX6b5d_iSVRsZHXmcfGVeIVMzcC7jZ9j7rej9nOAA==&c=&ch=
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